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Love & Friendship ist eine Filmkomodie aus dem Jahr 2016 von Regisseur Whit Stillman mit Kate Beckinsale in der
Hauptrolle. Das Drehbuch basiert auf demLady Susan Vernon takes up temporary residence at her in-laws estate and,
while there, is determined to be a matchmaker for her daughter Frederica -- andCritics Consensus: Love & Friendship
finds director Whit Stillman bringing his talents to bear on a Jane Austen adaptation -- with a thoroughly delightful
periodLove & Friendship is a 2016 period comedy film written and directed by Whit Stillman. Based on Jane Austens
epistolary novel Lady Susan, written ca. 1794, theLove & Friendship ar en kostymkomedifilm fran 2016 i regi av Whit
Stillman. Filmen ar baserad pa Jane Austens roman Lady Susan, skriven omkring ar 1794,Love and Friendship. By
Emily Bronte. Love is like the wild rose-briar,. Friendship like the holly-tree. The holly is dark when the rose-briar
blooms. But whichLove & Friendship (2016) Movies, TV, Celebs, and moreLOVE AND FRIENDSHIP centers on the
recently widowed Lady Susan Vernon (Kate Beckinsale), who seeks refuge with her in-laws to escape the scandalous - 2
min - Uploaded by Amazon StudiosSir James Martin embarasses himself. SUBSCRIBE: http:///
AmazonStudiosSubscribe - 2 min - Uploaded by Movieclips Coming SoonSubscribe to COMING SOON:
http:///H2vZUn. Subscribe to TRAILERS: http:// bit.ly/sxaw6h Kate Beckinsale as a scheming Lady Susan with Xavier
Samuel in Love & Friendship. Theres always been more than a touch of Jane Austen - 2 min - Uploaded by Movieclips
TrailersSubscribe to TRAILERS: http:///sxaw6h Subscribe to COMING SOON: http:// bit.ly/H2vZUn - 2 min Uploaded by Transmission FilmsSet in the opulent drawing rooms of eighteenth-century English society, Love &
Friendship Set in 1790s London, LOVE & FRIENDSHIP centers on the recently widowed Lady Susan Vernon (Kate
Beckinsale), who seeks refuge with her in-laws toBritish/Irish Actress of the Year Kate Beckinsale. Nominee ALFS
Award, Film of the Year. British/Irish Film of the Year. Screenwriter of the Year Whit Stillman.
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